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The taxation of Employee stock option varies from countries to countries due to the 
taxation of returns at different times during the life cycle of stock options and the 
difference of characterization of the taxable income, arising many problems. Some 
countries not only have got legal regulations about this, but also have set taxation 
rules in the bilateral tax treaties. OECD has focused on this subject in its repots and 
the Commentary on Model treaty. The regulations of China on taxation of Employee 
stock option are mainly regulations, where many aspects need to be stipulated. What 
is more, there is not description of employee stock options in the bilateral tax treaties. 
It is greatly suggested that China should promote legal process concerning employee 
stock options, provide tax benefits under the frame of Income Tax, so as to give 
guidelines for the taxation of cross-border employee stock options. From this aspect, 
China should first specifically stipulate the taxation of stock options in the bilateral 
tax treaties, so that International taxation schemes should be fully used. Therefore, 
with the guidelines of International experience, this thesis explores the problems in 
China’s existing rules, raising suggestions on the legislation.  
Apart from preamble and conclusion, this thesis is divided into five parts. First 
chapter is mainly about the introduction of employee stock options, including the 
concept, the effects of employee stock options and the taxation of it under different 
countries. 
Chapter two moves to the legal problems arising during the taxation of cross-border 
employee stock options. After analysis of the reasons, the existing problems are 
discussed.  
Chapter three is about how countries deal with the arising problems under domestic 
rules and the bilateral treaties, along with the evaluations.  
Chapter four brings forward the trends of ways to resolve the taxation issues of 
cross-border employee stock options. Related reports giving by OECD and ICC are 
well studied, so as to give reference to China. 
Chapter five is concerning about the legal problems of China’s taxation of 














on the analysis of the domestic rules, with the help of international experience giving 
before. 
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OECD(Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development, 以下简称
“OECD”)早于 2002 年就该课题发布了意见征求稿，并于 2004 年 8 月发布了相关
报告，即《股票期权跨境所得的征税问题》，随后 OECD 在 2005 年的协定范本
注释中对股票期权跨境所得的课税问题予以重视，国际商会税务委员会开始研



































































   员工股票期权激励机制的思想源于 20 世纪 50 年代，1952 年美国的菲泽尔公
司为了避免公司主管的现金薪酬支付高额的所得税，推出了世界上第一个股票期
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员工持股计划（Employee Stock Ownership Plans）以及员工股票购买计划
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